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I W. recall th wordt of a Woman Who.

when th dangen of rai t auli tde w. .e

bung difiiaatd, htsarded th. atata-jmrn- t:

"If the huslwnd bad
verv other baby, there would ie

nea, tur own United Statu uiida, bright and --

rene under the sunshine of liberty, And so will stand
Ion m Americans are loyal to their jirofession

mi J their Cod,

Inualiah Unguagt, th Ktink A Wng
i nulla t'olleg Stsndurd dictionary will
prove a moat helpful and unfailingly
Mt'i'iirat guide to correct speech and
writing the handiest, most compra- -

hanslvt, most ra':ly unileratamlubla

AROUND
NEBRASKAPiratesAnd a Lady

Henry C. Rowland Writes a Sea Story Which Clears
the Literary Air Like an Ocean Breeze.
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FOR THE 8TRANOE YOUNO WOMAN.
It would be interesting, but not to the point, to

inquire why girls leave home. They do leave home,
and they do come to citii-s- , to t nter into the Indus

nuiller lumlliea"

High Tatee In Omaha.

Nelvatka City Tre't: On of the
mmt Interesting rontrlhntlone to the
cimiainn which Is now In full swing
comes from W.fl. I 're, Pougtae county
r treiiturar, who Hat Helved Into the
reci.rde with reape. t to the amount

Ileatrlce Kxpresa; In the parte a
Jail I a place In which to keep pris-
oner. I'own south it la a puie for
lha mob lo go and get them.

York New Times: Kvery lotirlat

abridged illrtlonary publlaht-d- .

wtiKM Ttti! wear was rifun.
rr.q-.rl-

, a H. iai;b4all, Tfia I'enttrr
'nli,any.

Thla la an Inspiring tale of the weal,
when tha lur of gold drew hundreds
of men and their famlllea to lha
mountain country. Tha author very
vividly nlcturea tha many trial and

MEMBtR or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
r"l eak Tt,a Ka I 1 eil.r, II atrlaaltalf

mm mm, iww r' ll M ki ) lrTM INIHH M who la held up at the liinalm toll
bridge wlshca tha Omaha Automobllt

P'it wwraiM ff!4 In Oila lf, at lha l.a aj Mt I

AH mm nv4iiju f mu aeaoal aiaaai . nsviat.
club sin tea n salting rid of tht

arc TELEPHONES hardehlpa they encountered, and one nuisance.
n'iit iiranrg r.irnan.. Ail rtr ine uapaniaem ATIe feraa Waiil.ii. tor iih C.llt After It P. M.I A ' -- .1

Kalrbury Newt: Anybody may wear
overalls, but It it the fellow whoKaltonal D.i r tm.ni. At until Hal or !!. 1W
wean them out Who doe llilnga In

V all llhe a gow plrala story now

ami then.
We rend ' Main Htrei t." "The Iteau

tlftil ami IHimnej" and "Uroken "

uinl txkf in to wonler what this
o. world rutnliiK to.

And thi'ii, nil i t n sudden. We come
niTiis ii Hood exi'lting piratn story,
ttlM with delightful description unit
soflentd liv nn antiani'lrig lovn affair.

Tills, Indeed, In what Henry C.

Itowlund h.i alven u In his "lllron-didle,-

wlilrh is tho I'Vem h word for
"Tin Hwiillow."

Mr. Kowlmid thrill u with Hmith
sen stoiles, "JJiids" and "Mile linen."
Il tlirlllt ns tifculn. with a iliTrwit
sort of thrill. In "llirondelle."

It W u story of the days when th

thla World.OFFICES
Wain Offiaa 1 7 k anil ftniifi

unwitting O'fonor, continuing his
amaxing act of generosity, going so
far even a to ofTer tha blinded It li-

ft eric a half shua In hla biddings for
tha miracle of the swift sailing illrun-delle- .

Hut, when It lookt tha ilarlwst for
hi lordship, the nuue of swift mov-

ing event bag in to give way, and tha
great light reaches the souls, first of
Kuderie, then, on his deathbed, tt( tha
sturdy old Hnrns'k,

And so Hlu-ll- und fttiderlc
Hut let Unity, the gentle, simple

and devoted .Natural, ting It:
' T hava lllh.r'l your rargo Inla I ha

a.a.
And a ehlrlnad ot leu tirontht back

l. ma."
"Illrondells" ia truly "a picturesque

tain of America in tht
IMmV."

"KftoNnKt.l.K,H er Henry C. nwlanri.
Ilarr llrolh'ia, pubnah.ia.

J. Ii. 1... Jr.

!. Bluff .... Heutt U Ha. Hid, N. W, Cor. Z4th i4 M Kearney Hub; Cummrnt Ing on the
altustlon of tha potato grower a of
Western Nebraska, li salvation

of tiiiee paid by Senator nncm-- .

and tha World Herald. I'nder ordi-

nary rlrrumatsneea thla eort of In-

formation would not ba particularly
Illuminating, but juet now, when th
aenitor and hit jaiper, yowling and
howling about high luxe, It I of the
deepest Interest to tha people of Ne-

braska to know Just what tates and
how much the owner of tha paper and
hit properly pay Into th coffer of
th tat. The record ehuw that
neither la being "robbed;" on lha
other hand. It appear a though
million dollar newspaper property
were being let down urprllngly easy,
to apeak charitably and modestly,

Oerlng Midwest! It Iwaye tickle
..l.l f Ml,l....,l millmr tin ail A.

N.w York 2I Plfih Avanua

cannot help but eve what a
undertaking It waa for these

people to attempt to blase m trail
through hitherto Unexplored regions,
Inhabited by savages and wild
With nn mapa ta guide them and with
a limited amount of provisions and
water. The 11 chapter of tha book
emh deal separately with a complete
version of soma )rt of tha llf of
these early eetilere. Hla description
of life In ''Tombstone," tha men who
made tha auprern sacrifice to bring
law and order Into thla wild town,
th desperado who overran the

Wuhlnl tea . . 421 Ktar llldf . ("hire n ... I7tt (tag er Bld

trial and commercial life of the day. Her they
cun take rare of themslve, so far as their employ,
ment ia concerned; they cun compito with man on
jn even footing, and aa such are received.

When the whistle blows and tha force knocks
off work for the day what of the girl then? She
goea home, of course; but, what sort of horn does
she go to? How are her leisure hours spent? In
what form of amusement or recreution does she in-

dulge? She has anpfrationx, her soul hungers for
higher things, she seeks companionship; In what
manner are these social longings, these absolute
necessities to a well rounded life filled and pro-
vided for?

Right here the Young Woman's Christian asno-elatio- n

comes on the scene. It is a philanthropic,
altruistic organization, and sets about methodically
to give to these girls the things they need. Only
the distinctions esiteniiul to proper bookkeeping are

fana, rau lit Mu Ct, Honor deprndt upon a lower freight rate.
Tha OmUi Ilea concludes that "com-petitio-

mutt be restored lii "

end that "nillrnad that
can afford to haul good at a lower
rate than other ehould ba permittedMiicklrM of tho Kpniiiyh Muln ware

fiii'lris; nteiiiilnntli.il, of the early
ymrs of our I nlted eitutes, and of to do ao." I'nder tha Hieh Cummin

THE LITTLE HOUSES.
"All tht wlil world over, thi are little houaee

Hllent In the etarllttht, ehlrilne; In the dew
Thar with children' liu-hte- r and tha loving

heart li women,
God, tha Mlhtr Uullder, bullde tha world antw."

country, rattle rustler, claim jump-
ers, man killer, th danger of travel,tha time when tradlnir In slivis was

Just to ha frowned upon. rnM. cries, atrocllle of tha Indians
law, It la asserted, rata lira main-
tained at a high level on, larger and
mora profitable line In order to pro-
tect tha Weaker roads. The Interstate

ceaafiilly raised a half dozen or more
a

The Tsrl O'Conor l building a
all them tnlra ara to be found In the
IxMik, told, not In an etcltlng, nerve-rackin-

manner, but In a unlet and InFor some reaaon, psychological, physiolugiral or Commerce commission baa apparently
lent Itself to tha perpetration and pership, a fleet ship the Ilka of which
petuation of thl In Jin tlce to th pull-

not logical at all, children do not coma to costly and
palatini homes with tha aams reckless abandon aa

to watch a modern mother who ia

trying to raise nn by tha rules laid
down In th Ladle' Own tlafoo-zleuin- ,

flrand Island Independent: Kng-lan-

bus recently popularized a new
gam called "disco." It may take a
veur or so for Americans to leain lb

The Bee
Bookshelf

neviT before had been attempted, it
is the bruin chilil of old llorrockt,
who served bis time under Jtedlieiird,
llcry plmte, whose triviehery nt lastmarks their cntranra into the littlo house. There

He, seeking rather to guarantee a
transport a I Ion prollt than

to protecting th producing and ship-
ping Interest!.

made between the practical and the ideal in this
work. Altruism runs side by side with materialism.
The "Y. W." earnestly endeavors to give every
homeless girl it can reach surroun.iligs that are

they coma tumbling over each other, overlapping
game well enough to win the (htirvtha allotted space of baby time. They advance in

Maw him iliniKin from an honest yard-arm- ,

and of Jtuderle, stalwart, hand-
some youth, protege of old Jlorroehs,
who has h wired him and Schooled him (iolhenhtirg Independent: Hon't

forming way.

"riPUTM AfiMt'TIOff." lit llanllmg
ami 'I f.aini.nl. hi f,4r4 llitntlng-lu-

Wllllsma, M II, 'lha MacMillan
ciniipanr, Nasr Yolk,
Admitting that the Harrison nar-

cotic law is a actively enforced MS Is
humanly possible, lr. William, In
hi new book. Mate; "It eem to
be tha consensu of opinion of federal,
atata and county official, who are
most closely in touch, with th situa-
tion, that th number of drug taker
nnd th amount of drug comumed to--

wholesome, amusements that are satisfying and pionthip, ,

(lenon Leader: A correspondent
rapid auccesslon from crib to cot till all the niches
and corners of tha little home are full. They sleep healthy, assistance when needed in any form,

throw away your lk hoee with run-
ners In them, for It I believed long
skirl will ba worn thl winter. They
can b used "When Winter Come,"

want to know th difference between
jam, mat ins lad and fruit butter.

'"MM TURKIC riM," a tfntf at '?
Ion. tr Am. Ha in llurr. Tht

MauMlllaa Company, Ma Toit,
In the wild, green life of Ceylon,

where spicy brteM blow, Mis liuir
found characters and custom which
she ha used with admirable skill In

In tha religion of hatred.
Ituderlc'a father had been hniired

when Ida son was but n babe, hanged
nn false testimony bolloved to have
been purchased by O'Corior, who,

double and triple, and in clone formation swarm
bout the family table.

Folks wonder how their parents manage to feed Aurora Hegfster: Th legion plan
There I non In our estimation.
They'r all darn good.

V..1-- niml.lleiifi' V.iiil Meeker, the

and as far as possible to surround her with such
influences si she would have in a good home. Girls
who have homes are helped in other ways. A cata-

logue of the activities of this remarkable organisa-
tion would String out like Homer's catalogue of the

of conscripting, not borrowing wealth,
as well a men, for th next war It'lay l just aa great a, f not. Indeed

considerably greater than it wa flva old trail finder, cornea out atrong for
Ihe flapper. II thlnkt women ought
in I.h ..,.-(- .. Illi.il In alrll nlwilil Inhip.

her new story which tall of low
avarice and ambition. The. nt.
tribute are tha ruling motives of thl
passlonalt story of Nlla, young Hindu
girl. Nha enters the story aa a

Tamil girl of India, fh child
of a country of Infinite leisure, but
also of awift decision. The author

freedom from flapping skirts. WeSome notion of the extent of the work carried
on by the Y. W. C. A. may be gathered from the

The author believe ther should
b a alight modification in tha cx lut-

ing narcotic laws, tending to amplin-slzi- i
Ilia medloil slil of the naruotlc

problem.
"In any event, thn narcotic addict

snow on ratner oni rasmoneii news-
paper writer w ho la new fashioned
enough to think th flspper custom of

the greatest peace r yet pro-
posed. It would, if adopted In other
countries, beat a leu g tie of nations a
thousand mile a an Influence for
peace. If wiallh had to glva up ac-
cumulation as soldier give up lives,
and could not make war tha means
of scouring bond servitude for year
aflriwanl, there would not b so many
occasions where duty would linpiloiirl
wealthy clause to stand for fighting,

nrier skirt ia snnsim ana convenient,
W hop the women will hold on to

statement that its annual turnover, expressed in
terms of money, is more than (300,000. The work
of the organization is almost 85 per cent,

Seventeen-twentiuth- s of its work pays for
Itself; the othrr three-twentiet- must be carried

the small emancipation from silly
style they already have.

tlinniKh tha crime, came Into the vast
estates of tha victim In thn new world.

Faithful to their oath for revenge,
Iforrnrka and Ituderlo lay tha snare
In which they hupa to entrap O'Oonw,
foreing him to turn plrala and meet
l tin some fata aa tha father: while for
hla daughter, tha beautiful Iftdy
Khella, they plan even a worsn fate.

"There waa ahottt th girl." Mr.
Itowland tell us, "tomi finality to
bn teen less In thn cat than In a
sleek otter, and a certain blrdllhe
sense it balance. Her limbs were
long and round with exquisite taper
to small, strong wrlsta nnd ankles
and a fullness of chest, less of
bosom than of lung, and firm jmls-Ifif-

tissue from which vas drawn
not only grace but Ktrenuth. Her
waist was too small tut that of an
athletic girl, but it Wn round with
swelling curves above it and be-

neath, and seemed less body than a
sort of supple link to the aepurute
segments ir her."
In the Mew there were Yellow

ha given U noma strong character,
bringing the contrast out In bold re-
lief. Nila first meet Tuan Noor, a
poor Malay constable and tha first to
rouse thn grand putslon In tha heurt
of thl maiden,

"Nlla, Mod of my heart, it ha been
strange, thl meeting of our," said
Tuan to Nlla, "it wa not planned
by careful parents, It waa not watcheA

on through public subscriptions.
Just now the "Y. W," is asking for contributions

to its budget; it wanta to raise about 143,000, and
makes appeal to the public for that sum. This over by prudent, old aye, Kometblng

stronger than man' wladom, strong

and clothe and care for them, and often it's a long,
desperate struggle, but in most caiiei they do man-ag- e

somehow. They thrive wonderfully, theie chil-

dren of the little house and grow strong In mind
and body. In clone family contact they learn the
lemons that will fit them for citizenship. Thut com-

fort and happiness as a whole may prevail there
must be government, and so they learn to respect
and keep the law. That progress and prosperity
may be attained there must be common Interest,
and from this they gain community spirit, which Is
the basis of patriotism. The strong may not tram-

ple the weak, and the older children learn to lift
the little ones over hard places, to help with loads
that are heavy and to keep the warm comer and the
tender love for the newest baby. The rough spots
of selfishness, intolerance and conceit are rubbed
oh. They learn to be helpful, chivalrous and gen-

erous, and send out roots of courage and e.

From the little house lighted by love and
warmed by the fires of ambition come the builders
of nations. Like tall timbers of a forest a few
stand out as leaders. With them, round about
them, holding up their hands, are their fellows,
who go forth to do the work of the world. The
assurance of a people rests on the character and
strength of family life. The integrity of a nation is
founded on the Ideals of the home.

a tha sea, brought lit together. Katemoney will be expended for those things that do
not return any income. married u In that moment when you

turned and save me your eye three
Included in this list is the work of looking after day ago. Hhall w Walt until

Iirnhmln cast our horocopo and
bribe the god With gift and prayer

Jack, who himself boasted ha "was Mould the star be Inauspicious?

strange girls who come to the city seeking employ-

ment; providing board, lodging, and other accom-

modations for the penniless girls, and a thousand
other Items that are difficult to clansify.

known to all as the rteadlleat knife Hhall we make a speeuole ot our love
for the old to jest at? Hhall a whole
village know and smile aa you give m y iGreatest of all the things done by the Institution yourself to me? a greater
law than man' hat brought us to 4is the influence it throws around the homeless girl;
getherla that greutcr law make you

the spell of womanly care, mother's kindly sympa

lighter In Vera Cruz," and Hlmnn
, right hand man of bis lordship,

but treacherous one, whom Ituderlo
Is forced to "selzo by hla shaggy hair,
draw back hla hend, and plant tha
blade of hla knife to Its haft In the
side of the corded throat," and iJlrk,
good, old faltheful llrk, who at last
dies an honest man's death wifh a
linife wound In his back whlln fight-lom- r

valiantly for hla master, Kudcrlc,

my wife, and afterward we cun think
of ceremonies, I want you I must
have you mine, past my Dower tothy in time of perplexity; the antidote for loneli

4V ""- -

n 4ness and homesickness provided in the form of so take away,"

I with us, and Ilka the poor, and tha
bad, und th unfortunate, ha I

likely to remain with ua. Only th
visionary Idealist, or person Ignor-
ant of human nature and of human
history, can believe otherwise. No
great compelling human vie or dls-eas- e

ha ever been completely
stamped out. And tha best that W
can hop to do by our most concerted
effort, for tha present at least, I to
reduce narentlo addiction to a state
of reasonable control,"

"The Twenty-firs- t Burr," by Victor
'.aurlston, goes on better than most
detective atorle. It ha two detec-
tive at work on a mysterlou death
Instead of tho Usual alngla Investi-
gator, and not tha least of tha com-
plexity of the tale Involvee tha corn-petltl-

effort of this aieutb. Th
fact that one la a smooth professional
and the other a pretty girl amateur

not allowed to detract from the
lnterct of the situation. The crime
Is almost Inexplicable; go I the

Th suspense, however, I
tufllclent to keep many a reader
awake until 2 a. m. and ta certain to
make tha timid sleep with a Jljfht the
nst of tho night.

I'ubllahed by Oeorge H. Doran com-
pany,

"Caroline at College," by IU Horn
Itlchard, published by Little, Drown
& Co., I a bright atory of life In a co-
educational college. Caroline, tho
fourth of Vr. Havend'H family of five
girls, ii In college end the center of a
lively crowd of sorority girl and
"frat" hoy who hava typically col-leg-

good time, n I a eiuel to
"Then Came Carolina," by tha ame
author, and will be particularly en-

joyable to girl of the college and
high school ages,

"Hoy Scout on Special Service,"
by Ctwrlee Henry Lerrlgo, published
by Little, Brown & Co,, ouht to tlr
the heart of any boy, particularly If
he la a "scout." Hlllv Kunsorn. lha

liut Tuan was a Moslem, a man of !& Mno caste, one who prayed to hi gods

THE progress that
been made

by this firm in giving
Omaha the finest
Funeral Home surely

guarantees you
against imposition.

and lady, Hhella,. and In the moso,lia, Nlla, knew that

cial communication, a help to many a girl who might
otherwise go astray just because she craves com-

panionship and sympathy; counsel and guidance at
the right time all these and much more. - With such a crew aboard and Mai mumCan you measure the service of the Y. W. C. A. ter llorroeks at the helm, the lliron-

delle, for such tha good ship had been
christened, aet sail and comes upon
a merchantman In distress, waylaid
and rilled by bold buccaneers.

in money? If only one girl is kept going right once

a year, is not the effort worth its cost? The Omaha

women who are at the head of this splendid work

should not be permitted to appeal in vain to the

rrJ

m
To the rescue they go, and the lAiy

W Maintain a Twenty-four-hou- r

Pierce-Arro- Ambulance Servicegenerous men of the city. IIS

to marry him would mean the loss of
kindred, of caste and all sh held ,

She was a true Hindu girl end fol-
lowed the custom of her people and
her father' will, that she should
marry Motu ftayen, crippled money
lender, much older than herself, but
favored by her father. In her heart
she wanted to be a slater to the man
sha married,

Tha action carrle the reader swiftly
on, through a trial scene that 1 de-
scribed With grnphlo detail, and then
to the denouement. There are Inci-
dental and colorful references to the
superstition of flreflle and bat; to
betel nuts, horoscope, velvety ex-

panses o ftea bushes, cacon tree, tha
har sarong, the batek kerchief and tha
sari; also elephant, orchid and
pearl.

Mis Burr dedicated thl charming
novel to Sir Antn Bertram, hi lord-shi-

the king' chief justice. In Its
emotional appeal the bok show the

"LO, THE POOR INDIAN!"
The conference of the Society of American In

dians at Kansas City last week gave impressive em-

phasis to the change that has come within the pe

F.J. Stack M Co,
Funeral Director anal Embalmera

3224 Farnam Street
Omaha, Neb.

TO SERVENOT TO SELL

riod of an ordinary life time. When one of the

peakers declared that the picturesque Indian had

gone forever, he came pretty close to the truth, and.

yet his statement is subject to some modification.
lucky boy hero, 1 allowed to accomThat one may get a proper perspective on the
pany a iterl Uros un t to Franca dur- -

advance made by the red men in the ways of civil log the wur. He goea under fire, Is
wounded In action, rescuea a general
and doe many other thing atlrrlngto boyish hearts.

ized industry and culture, it is necessary to first ob-

serve the farm homes, the town residences, the
aw- -

skill that Miss llurr ha won by her
successful work In verse,

"TUB I,EArtN05 OP A MfNISTRn," Dy
Auii'liu Hlaley, The C'hrlutaphar
fuhllahlng Houtc, liostua.
This 1 a volume of spirit message

received by tha author during per-
iod of years beginning In 18811. It
surety will evoke a deep Interest
among those who atudy aplrltltm,

school houses and other evidences of enlightenment
that may be noted around former big reservations,

TWENTY MORE YEARS TO LIVE.
The American Health association, in session at

Cleveland, talks of adding twenty years to the aver-

age life of man. Such an end is to be achieved by
the teaching of more rational ways of life, by sur-rundi-

daily existence with better sanitary condi-

tions, by improved dietary, and by a more vigorous
combat against preventable disease. Support for
the program Is found in the vital statistics; in
Europe, for example, fifteen years have been added
to the average life with the last quarter of a cen-

tury. America can duplicate this, many of the in-

dustries In this country showing an increase of ten
years or more in the average life of workers, be-

cause of improvement in conditions under which
they labor.

What does this mean? At the time of Augustus
the estimated population of the world was but 0;

the population of Europe at the beginning
of the Itennaisance period is said to have been less
than 60,000,000. In 600 years, despite the ravages
of pestilence, famine, and war and disaster of every
kind, the population of Europe hag increased to the
extent of seven-fol- If the figures quoted for the
beginning' of the Christian era are approximately
accurate, then in the world people have multiplied
nearly four times In less than twenty centuries.
Such enormous increases can be accounted for by
the improvement in the manner of living, the result
of advance In science and education.

What will be the result on population If an aver-

age of twenty years is added to the present length
of life may be based on what has come to pass
within so short a time. The world will be pretty
well filled up by the dawn of the twenty-firs- t cen-

tury. And yet there is room, for the present popu-

lation of the earth provides but thirty persons to
the square mile, North America having but twelve
and South America only seven. It will be some time
before this country is as badly crowded as China
or India, and in the latter country a considerable

part Is jungle.

and then back away a matter of fifty years.
Half a century ago the Sioux, the Fawnees, the

enemi is sent nclow.
rtuderlc. In the thick of the fight, Is

ordered after her to calm her fears.
"An he reached the foot of the

ladder, Bhella stepped forward so
that she waa close against him and,
looking up Into his face, dropped
her two hands upon hla shoulder." 'Kuderlc,' said he, 'I am not In
the least afraid. Wt O'Conor do
not know what ft la to be afraid,
but such Is our honor that we can
not lie, and ' ehe added with naive
Irlah paradox, 'I lied to you this
morning,'" 'You lied to me?' asked RuderJe,
bewildered.

"'Why, yes.' said Bheila, and
smiled. I lied to you In saying
hat I had played the coquette nnd

used you for the practice of that
art. liut now that you ara goingto flKht, and may be killed, I wish
first to confess my fault and have
your absolution,' and the drew a
little closer.

" 'Then, It It waa not that, asked
rtuderlc, much perplexed, what was
It?' - x

"It was this,' said fihella. She
raised herself on tiptoes and her
bare cool arms slipped auddenly
around hlg neck, fihe drew him
close, surprised and unresisting,
and her bosom wag pressed against
his chest. He found hla head drawn
down loss by her strength than some
magnetic force BRnlnst which there
was no resistance In him. Sheila's
violet eyes seemed to unite and
coalesce into one deep pool of swim-
ming blue. Then he felt her lips
pressed against hla own, and tasted
their sweet fragrance for a brief In-

stant before she loosed herself nnd
thrust him from her.

"It was for that, Riiderlc' said
she, 'Just that and nothing else,'
nnd, turning auddenly like a bird
thrusting Itself from the bohgh, she
slipped away nnd into her cabin

nnd slummed tho door of It."
With both crewa battllnir ahnnt--

and to othcra the book has a challenge
that cannot be lightly set aside. The

Cheyennes, and other, plains Indians were almost
as wild as when Columbus started from Spain on

his westward journey. They had had four cen-

turies of contact with European civilization, and
book contains between tho spirit
messages Interpolation by Mr. Btal- -

ey, who gives evidence of being ahad learned but little of any good to themselves.

Possession of firearms and the introduction of the
woman of deep religiou convictions.
Her late husband was a minister.

"I have never attended a spiritual- - nhorse Increased their potential destructiveness, yet
the Implements of the stone age, bow, arrow, spear

latlc seance and never had a wish to
do so," she writes. "All 1 know about
spiritism Is my own personal experi-
ence. My first experience wa 18S8,

and war hammer, were still used. Indeed, at the
Battle of Wounded Knee in December, 1890, the when I saw my father, Mason Furgo,

who passed away in 1881, He came
and sat and at table Just opposite
me, looked straight Into my eyes and

first victim to fall, Captain Wallace of the Seventh

cavalry, was killed by a blow from one of those

deadly stone hnmmers. Knives and hatrhets as smiled."
Mrs. Staley explain that some mes-

sage were received through a Plan-thett- e

board, other through auto

sisted in lessening the drudgery of Indian work, but
the braves scorned to lay aside blankets and put on

white man's clothes and ways.

Your Wife and Your
Insurancematic writing and other "clalraud- -

An unfortunate misunderstanding led to the so-- lently. '

Message are given from Hubert
Burn and Mark Twain. IxHilsa M.
Alcott also Is quoted In the messAgea
Mra. Stnley states the received from

the prize, the captain of the buc-
caneers engaged O'Conor In crafty

called Tine Ridge war of 1890, with tho terrible

tragedy of Wounded Knee, but out of it grew e

better condition. Sioux Indians speedily lost age-ol- d

manners and customs, and rapidly took up the

orderly way of life that now is characteristic rather

saber duel. many pirlt communicant. Other
message ore from Hob Hoy, Will-la-

James, Simeon, tha tent maker;

than exceptional. Other of the stronger tribes have

traveled a similar course, until now it is literally
true, so far as they are concerned, that the feath

Joan of Arc, In ul, tha apostle, and
also Timothy and I.uka. Mr. Staley
quote message from vnrlou per-
son aha knew In their earthly atata,
una being "Mrs. II.," who told of
meeting some of tho president and
mentioned the name of IMsy Itoe.

ered brave and the "blanket" Indian are gone, while

sturdy manhood has been added to the body of
Another mesag wa from "Mr.

American citizenry.
Some of the tribes, the Omahas, for example,

Tt." who visited Mar and told Mra.
Staler that tha people ft Mara ara
"aignnllliig all tha time now and they
bate home o earth people do."

"O'Conor, whose sword point had
been weaving little circles no largerthan one of Phella'a bracelets, made
a thitiKt so (iilck that It was like
the striking of one of the myriad
serpents on his estate, and had

recovered when the weapon
of the buccaneer flew up In a

arc and over the quarter rail,
niralnt which he had gradually re- -

treHtetl.
"And then O'Conor, with Ho

change of manner of expression,
and mercilessly as tho aforesaid
serpent, thrust suddenly again, anil
I .in liim through, tiie heart. The
eniH if the luii Tanrrr flew wide.
His iifiu.liiie f ice expressed fur a
Miitliit-- f.vnti.l an int. nta and

imiiir. m.-iit- . Then the
low rid tmk hitn from behind an
Dial he birch.-- I Ku-kt- t ml, and, full-I-

itera le. tlia sinter garnered
b m "

into the rneah fbiumUri Ihe

nd the Santee and Tonca Sioux, in Nebraska, and
Mrs. Staley give messages rectlvtd
t,om tier dead huahnnd.

the Cherokeet in Indian Territory, long aeo took

on white man's fashions, dropped their blankets,
took land In severaltry and became citizens, voting

MOST men realize their obligration to provide for the future
of those whom they now support. In many caea

this obligation is met by carrying life insurance.

But the mistake which many men make is in assuming that life
insurance moWy will unfailingly provide for the future of
their families.

Your wife for instance, at a time when least able to use her judg-
ment in considering a proposition unemotionally, may be urged by

well-meanin- g but, inexperienced persons to place her money in
unsound investments.

Yon can protect with every safeguard the life insurance money
your family will receive by creating an Insurance Truit with
thi company.

Under such a trust you can direct the payment of an annual Income
to your wife or others, and the payment of additional sums in
various contingencies. 1 he responsibility and continuous, existence
of thU company will ainure the carrying out of your plans and tho

protection of the fund.

lull Ibirt'a pony I iiiii.k eirll
nd exercising all rights and privilege t.f cituen- -

profane In the Sii pug txx.kl-- t, "Told
hip. Guardianship over these, at well an over s.mie I nd.r tiie White Ouk Tree,' by Hill

II tit pil.to iV ' Ilia tun k looked
Ilk hell." an I "Wall, I in dunned,"
may be all right In the mouth cf he-m-

bk Inn, but why have the pony
ar.,r, mi Th puny purport to be
tailing i.f tha ri.ka ,y Pill and

OOD AND DEMOCRACY.

We are inclined not to agree with a literal appli-

cation of Ir. Steinert'a statement to tha Knife and
Fork club, that the United States is "God's last ex-

periment In democracy." Dr. Stelnert did not in-

tend to convey the idea that he was stating a pro-

gram for the Almlithtyj on the contrary, he waa
most earnestly striving to emphasize and drive home

the thought that here God has given to man a wonder-

ful opportunity for n in its highest
sens, and for that expansion of the soul which will

bring man nearer anj nearer to his Maker. If we

allow it to fail, it mU'ht well be tha last experiment
t self government.

Kvery nation that has died has suffered from the
same, malady, the decay of it leadership. Luxury

vr killed a nation, says Dr. St inert, but Indiffer-

ence has; when luxury is tufTU lerttly dispersed, it N

f little harm, but when It full to a few only, then
it becomes great danger, The nation that will live
la nut going to wrry about that it hat beta, but
what it may ke. And Amerka may terome anything
I'S awn people wil it U be.

014 forma are dying in Europe, new ones are nut

yet rcnumr forth, but tha movement it toward self

government, la the I'niwd 8ta tha germ that
was laat4 three rentui.e hat produce-- a

mlihty natiun, ana white jsttmt t itreua aver
BmlUeat vita, mena'J fcy tnty ena rV.ly series

tat--r the failure f tt p"p!t U Malm their
teepwatibli.ty U their finiiM, At

each tut there It tha Ivpefitt that ar fud
ye.iaf out tntt utUna, ta e. a. hat a Jj't tu'p
memum ti iBMatu Wkea sW nt tl re--'t

wi . tie 4 will tan.
At a e ltna.-t!t,-y tut t tl 4, a a

ft!e we w-- U li m e r.t ir ty tm --

tng f,;(M t. M e"w4k. ! ! uiv .

: tat r ( ise U m i 4t- -

NET AVERAGE
CIRCULATION

fr SFPrrMBm. i

THE OMAHA BEE
Duily

tha K.or in making niluma. It pule
halted by llougliiun Mifflin romiwny,

' Tha I'unk Mae nulla t'nllag
HUmUrJ illi iluntiy I h Urg.at and
Host rrCaiil al'lelga-- l it.i I it r I.f
ta KlinU.a. Una una e tould ahnl. Tint
iliitiiin.il y. I.. a la W fr-- Mi .vfla rutar, It il..n-- l .i aupply J.nnl
t hoi ail i.pulal.l wt.rdt ami

others now, ia resented, berau of it implication
of Incompetency, yet It will be removed a excell-

ence proves the red man'a capacity for self protec-

tion.
Many tribet still Ur, because there are grades

ef social status among th Indiana at among other

ruret, but the time it ft romlng when ta red man

will Isua-- htartily at "I, the poor IndlanV

Senator Mt'Crmie tioH n-- t b iwai,- - l at any.
thing tha demot-ret- t dn It NebratVa, lie h h.l
tnnre with then in JHmuia, er.4 they d vtty
grtatty hrvr they ara found.

The 'ftrmtDt' In ItntUH pi! tirt will, it it
'Vtltttrat tme ef lUiuia't o!lft fuluU-a- l

land matt." Thf ti "

Sunday .7(1,202
A taafte'tatial mimIii aay
a tela wl Ik it tabjttl will wUeat1,

I'tint which the tlit alii.nl Mrait
In loiifaa i4 hla alu I and win. a
lha busiue riian anj ataraga wutiuta

OmaliaTrtist Company
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taw t a4 ia4 kasaa tat
ft,. 4 ear t. laaw m yi iviytU K.'a.a r
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a s t acf t-- f

maat Im tha i.f tha.f iaii.at,
j (,. n.a. l.r i,.ri.a I la,
I ewtipiahiiaiva t tht ami lkt'it J. I'nra ll'ii'H.i .iii. tii.i.i tha
till Uiaal 4 Mill Iti Kir knea Mtai
In. lM l ta liluaiiali.,). kat
I t h v " aaiif i ta aa
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I elpi.i S aui-l- t 4 alii I
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I v Jaiitly tt tvlt't ef titu d lt
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